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Abstract: Haute cuisine is emblematic in the world of tourism and is of fundamental importance in
the economic and social life in most countries worldwide. Haute cuisine gastronomic experiences
play with the senses, involving the diner, thus generating a unique experience for the customer.
This empirical study aims to analyze the influence on the consumer of the characteristic stimuli of a
high-level gastronomic experience in a restaurant with two Michelin stars. Using neuromarketing
biometrics, combined with a qualitative research technique, the objective of this research was to
determine the emotional impact of the presentation and tasting of dishes compared to wines and to
draw conclusions about each variable in the general experience. The results indicate that the dishes
have a greater influence on the level of interest than the wines, and both have a different emotional
impact at different moments of the experience due to its duration.
Keywords: haute cuisine; gastronomic experience; experiential marketing; neuromarketing; con-
sumer behavior
1. Introduction
Innovation is a determining factor in the success of companies, insofar as it has
become their most important engine of transformation and growth [1]. An organization
cannot innovate in isolation [2], and has to engage with different types of partners to
acquire ideas and resources from the environment, and thus be able to be competitive [3].
Open innovation is a paradigm that assumes that firms can and should use external
ideas as well as internal ideas, and internal and external paths to market, as firms look
to advance their technology. Chesbrough’s definition is the most commonly used in the
literature [2], being broad and underlining the emergence of valuable ideas from internal
and external sources.
Open innovation allows companies to collaborate with external agents with the aim
of finding better strategic solutions based on new ideas and processes [3]. Globalization
and communications have given even more importance to open innovation as it is a
process purposively managed, where knowledge flows across organizational boundaries
using pecuniary and non-pecuniary mechanisms in line with the organization’s business
model [4]. There are three key trends in open innovation research: better measurement,
resolving the role of appropriability, and linking that research to the management and
economics literature [5].
One possible method of innovation is focused on improving business management
based on technology, quality, new procedures, and forms of customer satisfaction [6].
This allows companies to increase their competitiveness, consequently helping them to
grow [7]. Business competitiveness can increase when there is collaboration in R+D
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(research and development). Open innovation is an ally of sustainability, generating new
opportunities and challenges [8].
The service sector (third sector) represents a significant proportion of the economy
in developed countries [9]. The globalization of many sectors, in which local agents
previously predominated, has characterized the economic reality in recent years [10].
The globalization of services has manifested in a different way from that of manufactured
goods, and competitiveness is the key to increasing profitability under the prevailing
market conditions [11]. The future of the service economy depends on the recognition,
dedication, and fostering of innovation around the world as a key component [12].
The Fourth Industrial Revolution facilitates the quantification of customer behavior
and the understanding of design, which is key in the food and beverage business [13].
Therefore, supporting small restaurants to be successful must be based on open innova-
tion applied to ingredients, recipes, and service [14]. Within the service sector, tourism
represents an area of activity with its own clear identity and a segment of fundamental
importance in the economic and social life of most countries in the world [15]. The ability to
potentially absorb new knowledge in tourism companies positively influences the results
of innovation in marketing [16]. One of the market trends within the tourism sector is
gastronomic tourism, which is considered to be an emerging sector, where culture and
gastronomy are part of the same journey.
The restaurant sector is key in the cultural economy of a country [17] as they have
to adapt to changes in consumer habits while being influenced by new experiences or
technological changes [18]. Culinary creativity, restaurant decoration, quality of service,
or technological level are key to innovation in a sector whose challenge is to offer a
memorable experience [19]. There are models that relate innovation in a restaurant to
the brand, perceived quality, and customer loyalty [20]. Open innovation is essential
for the success of restaurants, generating new business lines related to ingredients or
independent services. Competition fosters product innovation in restaurant companies,
but investment in Information and Communications Technology (ICT) and in staff training
has been shown to be the main determinants of product and process innovation in the
restaurant industry [21]. Creativity and innovation in the gastronomy sector have become
increasingly relevant determinants of success, business performance, and longer-term
survival [22]. The implementation of technology in the tables of a restaurant can increase
sales per minute or its productivity by approximately 11% [23]. Artificial intelligence
(AI), mobile apps, kiosks, and chatbots are revolutionizing the consumer experience and
facilitating the automation of restaurant operations [24].
Haute cuisine has changed and is evolving toward a new design and use of aromas,
considering the customer as a co-creator of value for the restaurant [25]. Haute cuisine
is a tourist emblem for large cities worldwide, and is fast becoming a tourist attraction
in the U.S., Europe, and Japan, where the main objective of haute cuisine is to excite the
consumer through the dining experience [26]. This type of gastronomy plays with the
five senses, involving the diner and transmitting aromas, visual effects, and colors as an
integral element that generates a unique experience for the customer [27] as well as using
experiential and sensory marketing to surprise and retain the customer [28].
Open innovation in gourmet restaurants proposes that customers should be seen
as co-creators of the value of haute cuisine [25]. Innovation in haute cuisine restaurants
contributes to stimulating the creation and development of gastronomy tourism products
through innovation processes that add quality to the products and services offered by
gastronomy tourism [29].
A world benchmark indicator of innovation in the gastronomic sector is the Michelin
guide [30], whose evaluation of restaurants is given using stars. This guide originally
contributed to better mobility, and is today an assessment of haute cuisine restaurants, with
204 restaurants awarded in the world in 2020 [31]. Spain is a leading destination in the
sector, and is among the best positioned countries according to most “best restaurants in
the world” guides [32]. The restaurant sector in Spain has given way to more professional
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models, differentiating itself by a unique customer experience, the key in experiential
marketing, by taking into account that culture, nature, and gastronomy are the main
motives when choosing a tourist destination.
The consumer needs and habits of people have changed over the last twenty years [33].
The growing relevance of the “novelty” factor [34], combined with innovation [35], design,
and product life cycle, has led the transformation of the competitive situation [36]. There is
currently growing interest in research about “consumer neurosciences” [37], which analyzes
the influence of perceptual characteristics measured using neurophysiological tools [38].
This allows market research through the analysis of consumer responses to brand stim-
uli [39], understanding how the brain works [40], how we interpret the world we live
in [41], and more importantly, how we interact and the way we make decisions [42]. One
of the outstanding innovations in the food sector is the performance of studies using neu-
romarketing technology [43], which focuses on the perception and marketing of food [44],
the evaluation of the information presented in the labeling [45], the detection of preferences
in the consumption of brands or organic products [46], or the taste–brand correlation
and the influence of ambient light in the choice of healthy foods [47]. Biometrics used
in neuromarketing are becoming more economical, providing low-cost equipment with
equivalent performance to major brands now available in universities and research centers,
so that access to this equipment is easier. Finally, the scientific literature is becoming wider,
allowing easier access to the methodology and its application.
2. Materials and Methods
The main objective of the present research work was to analyze cognitive perception
using neuromarketing biometrics to register and analyze the brain’s response to the pre-
sentation and tasting of food and beverages in a haute cuisine restaurant. It is based on
the mixed construct type “experience” of consumers who like to live a haute cuisine gas-
tronomic experience. These consumers have a medium-high socioeconomic level and are
between 35 and 55 years old. The experience is centered on the food, the drink, the moment
it is served, and the presentation. The factors that remain constant are the restaurant, the
atmosphere, the table, and the menu.
With this objective in mind, we used neuromarketing biometrics to analyze the gal-
vanic skin response (emotional intensity or arousal) experienced according to the subjects’
attention to the stimuli (eye tracking) and the interpretation of the emotions experienced
(electroencephalography). The authors developed this research using neuromarketing
technology to analyze the emotional impact of the stimuli generated and identify the most
significant aspects.
The experience was carried out repeatedly in groups of four diners, always at the
same table, and attended to by the same professionals. Each diner was monitored with
biometrics that recorded the emotional impact of the programmed stimuli (tasting menu of
18 dishes) and averaged the behavior of the group for each of them.
2.1. Objectives
This empirical research work was to identify the most relevant aspects for consumers
who experience haute cuisine gastronomic services.
The experiential project was conducted in the restaurant L’Escaleta, located in Alicante
(Spain), and has two Michelin stars. It is a restaurant that aims to bring innovation to
traditional flavors and whose chef, Kiko Moya, seeks to create his own identity without
relying exclusively on reconstruction.
The main objective of this empirical research was to record and analyze the brain
response to the stimuli of “presentation” and “tasting” of food and beverages in a haute
cuisine restaurant, based on the mixed construct type “experience”.
The relevance of this main objective was to learn the consumer’s focus of attention,
highlighting the aspects they valued the most or made their experience more special,
and to create new opportunities to improve excellent gastronomic experiences based on
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improved stimuli. This will allow an analysis of whether the perception of the experience
(arousal value recorded) can be assigned to the presentation or tasting phase, based on
neuromarketing biometric records. Similarly, we also aimed to discover the possible need
for the consumer to have prior experience or knowledge of certain stimuli.
Based on this main objective, secondary objectives were proposed such as the analysis
of the influence of the duration of the experience on the emotional perception of consumers,
both at the level of emotional intensity as well as the analysis of related emotions and the
evolution of the levels reached.
2.2. Research Instrument
Neuromarketing analyzes the effectiveness of the stimuli created by the brand [32]
and consumer behavior from the psychological perspective [48], combining neuroscience,
psychology, and economics [49]. This discipline improves on traditional market research
methods, limited by consumer behavior (their perceptions) [50,51].
Emotions have great relevance in the decision-making process [48,52]. Emotion and
reason are two complementary mechanisms in the decision-making process that takes place
in the brain [53,54].
Neuromarketing tries to promote the connection of neuronal activity and consumer
behavior (neurosciences applied to economics) [55,56] to understand the behavior and
needs of customers [57,58].
Consumers seek experiences in different settings such as in restaurants and thus
we have the emerging “culture of experience” [59]. Sensory marketing manages the
communication of the brand toward the senses [60], analyzing the perception and behavior
of consumers [61] as a complement to rational marketing [62]. “Sensory pleasure” appeals
to the client’s senses, creating unforgettable experiences [19,63], facilitating the client’s
reaction to emotional and creative stimulation, and is connected to certain lifestyles [64].
The human brain regulates the level of the emotion, reaching balance and tranquility
(concept of emotional evanescence) after a greater or lesser period of time. Consequently,
extraordinary things become ordinary after repeating the experience or after a time [65].
It is a balance of the organism at the psychological level [66], which occurs with body
temperature or sleep [67,68] (homeostatic balance).
Previous neuromarketing studies have been applied to the food sector that have
focused on the better performance of food perception and marketing [44], the presence of
additives and information evaluation (label content) [69], or detecting preferences in the
consumption of organic brands or products [70].
Marketing specialists have the opportunity to study information related to pack-
aging, promotions, etc., and their corresponding decision-making, based on changes in
brain activity [71], thanks to techniques such as functional magnetic resonance imaging
(neuroimaging techniques).
Cognitive options and emotional options, regarding the design of typical products
and consumer behavior (in relation to their purchase), are explored by neuromarketing to
verify their efficiency [72]. There is a direct relationship between the amount of information
available to the consumer and the taste of the chosen products [73] as well as the taste–
brand correlation and the influence of ambient light on healthy food choices [47].
The techniques used in this work (neuromarketing techniques) were eye tracking (ET),
galvanic skin response (GSR), and electroencephalography (EEG). Eye tracking records the
subjects’ attention to a stimulus, leading to cognitive and affective processing (partially
recorded by GSR and EEG), and influencing consumer preferences [74–76].
Recording activities were naturally followed by studies of synchronized pupil trajec-
tory (gaze fixation), galvanic skin response, and emotional levels (using electroencephalog-
raphy) to register emotional traces or somatic markers in each phase and at the general
experience level, according to the levels of the biometrics recorded [19].
Subsequently, the perception of value from the presentation and tasting experiences
(based on the percentage value of the emotion register) were measured and differenti-
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ated, recording the greatest interest stimuli for the consumer and the level of emotional
arousal [77].
2.3. Sample
In this research, the sample consisted of a total group of 30 people (balanced in
gender), according to the restaurant consumer target. All of them met the requirements of
medium-high socioeconomic level and aged between 35 and 55.
The field work was carried out between January 2018 and February 2019. The mea-
surement of the subjects was carried out at an isolated table, called the “zero table”, of the
L’Escaleta restaurant. The sample size (15 men and 15 women) selected was mainly condi-
tioned by the neuromarketing techniques used. The final size corresponded to the largest
required by the techniques used, as indicated by the providers (minimum 8–9 people for
EEG [78], 30 people for GSR [79], and 4–5 people for ET [80]. This is in accordance with a
prestigious neuromarketing study [81] and was structured in one phase.
2.4. Data Collection and Analysis
The elaboration of the eye-tracking model for the research phase of dishes and drinks
was performed using “Pupil Core” biometry (Pupil Labs manufacturer-200 Hz sampling
frequency). The data collection was carried out using Pupil Capture Software, 1.23 ver-
sion. To record the electrodermal activity in the same phase, the galvanic skin response
equipment Shimmer3 GSR+ was used, using, for data collection, the ConsensysPRO soft-
ware, v.1.6. Changes in brain wave electrical currents recording was carried out using the
EEG “EPOC+” model equipment with 14 channels (manufacturer Emotiv-saline-based
electrodes). Data collection was carried out using the EmotivPRO v.2.0 software. Finally,
the data statistical analysis used R software, v.3.6.3.
The subjects were exposed to common elements (stimuli) with 18 dishes and 10 wines
organized in 11 starters or snacks, with three wines, four main courses; with four wines,
and three desserts; and with three wines (Figure 1 and Table 1) for all diners (volunteers).
Subjects were instructed not to eat or drink while the dishes or wines were presented to
them, before proceeding to divide presentation and tasting of each stimulus to identify
which generated the most interest [82].
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Dish 6 Musgo (Moss) Musgo 
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Polen 
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Dish 10 Gamba roja (Salted red shrimp) Gamba 
Wine 2 Delgado Zuleta Rodríguez La-Cave Barbiana. SanLúcar Manzanilla 
Dish 11 
Crema de mostaza salvaje con hierbas recién cortadas (Wild mustard cream
with freshly cut herbs) 
Mostaza 
Wine 3 Maximin Grünhaus Abtsberg Riesling Spätlese 2009. Ruwer  Blanco Alemán 
Main 
courses 
Dish 12 Blanquet (White sausage with butterbean and black truffle) Blanquet 
Wine 4 Luis Pérez La Barrajuela Oloroso 2013. Jerez Jerez 
Dish 13 
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Table 1. Stimulus description. Source: Original work from the authors.
Moment Dish nº Description Abbreviation
Snacks and starters
Dish 1 Alicante savory nougat/turron (Turrón saladoAlicante y Jijona) Turrón
Dish 2 Oreo de ajo (Black and White Garlic Oreo) B&W Oreo
Dish 3 Chicharrón de pollo (Chicken cracklings and egg yolk) Chicharrón
Dish 4 Hummus de alcachofas (Artichoke hummus) Hummus
Dish 5 Queso fresco de almendras (Fresh almond cheese) Queso
Dish 6 Musgo (Moss) Musgo
Dish 7 Erizos (Pumpkin hedgehogs) Erizos
Dish 8 Pan con mantequilla de hierbas (Sourdough breadwith regional herb butter) Pan
Dish 9 Sabayón de azafrán con polen fresco y flores (Saffronsabayon with fresh pollen and flowers) Polen
Wine 1 Vega de Ribes Saserra 2006. Penedés Malvasía
Dish 10 Gamba roja (Salted red shrimp) Gamba
Wine 2 Delgado Zuleta Rodríguez La-CaveBarbiana. SanLúcar Manzanilla
Dish 11 Crema de mostaza salvaje con hierbas recién cortadas(Wild mustard cream with freshly cut herbs) Mostaza
Wine 3 Maximin Grünhaus Abtsberg Riesling Spätlese2009. Ruwer Blanco Alemán
Main courses
Dish 12 Blanquet (White sausage with butterbean andblack truffle) Blanquet
Wine 4 Luis Pérez La Barrajuela Oloroso 2013. Jerez Jerez
Dish 13 Mero con setas (Grilled grouper with mushrooms andhazelnut butter dressing) Mero
Wine 5 Basilio Izquierdo B de Basilio 2011. Rioja Rioja Blanco
Dish 14 Arroz al cuadrado (Dry cuttlefish rice with broadbeans and artichokes) Arroz
Wine 6 Can Ràfols dels Xarel·lo Pairal 2006. Penedés Penedés
Dish 15 Tira de asado (Strip of roast lamb lacquered in itsjuices with grilled aubergines) Asado
Wine 7 Quinta des Bágeiras Garrafeira 2009. Bairrada Bairrada
Desserts
Dish 16 Helado de chirivía con cabello de ángel (Parsnip icecream with pumpkin cream and muscat vinegar) Chirivía
Wine 8 Domaine du Clos Naudin Moelleux 2015. Loira Dulce Francés
Dish 17 Espíritu de un brioche (Spirit of a Brioche) Brioche
Wine 9 Gutiérrez de la Vega Furtiva Lágrima Cavatina2012. Alicante Moscatel dulce
Dish 18 Supermousse (Chocolate with coffee and hazelnut) Supermousse
Wine 10 Neipoort 30 Years Old Tawny. Porto Oporto
Age and sex (identified by the restaurant, and with a similar sociocultural profile)
were the independent variables. The peaks of excitement, the focus of attention, and the
brain activity levels, before the projected stimuli, were the dependent variables.
Dishes 5, 6, 9, 10, 11, 14, 16, and 17 were served on special plates. However, all wines
were served in standard glasses.
Dishes and wines were served according to the chef and sommelier’s proposal, and
biometrics were collected to identify the dishes and wines with the important emotional
impact on consumers (Figure 2). Visual attention (eye tracking), level of emotional arousal
(electrodermal activity), and brain activity (based on data collected by electroencephalogra-
phy) were recorded.
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The in-depth interview (semi-structured interview protocol), which took place after
the tasting experience, was carried out to provide further evidence. All interviews were
“face-to-face” and carried out by the authors (videotaped). A transcription was prepared
for subsequent analysis.
3. Results
Arousal Analysis for Each Dish and Wine (Presentation and Tasting Phases)
Figures 3–5 show the arousal level for the presentation phase and the tasting phase
for each dish and wine, separated by the three groups of the menu: starters, main courses,
and desserts.
The galvanic skin response (GSR) average experience was 0.47 (parts per unit). All GSR
values referenced to the gastronomic experience average.
In the first group (Starters), dishes such as hummus, pollen, prawn or mustard (refer-
ences 4, 7, 9, and 11) showed a GSR value for presentation below the average, increasing
considerably, however, during tasting. This indicates that the emotional intensity of the
presentation of the dish was lower than that of the tasting.
Only the dishes Turrón, Oreo, Chicharrón, Queso, Musgo, and Pan (references 1, 2, 3,
5, 6, and 8, respectively) showed a level of arousal of the presentation that was higher than
the tasting.
Wines in this group (Malvasía and Blanco Alemán) showed a higher level of arousal
in presentation than in tasting.
The average for dish presentation (0.53) was equal to dish tasting (0.53) in this group.
However, the average for wine presentation (0.63) was higher than the wine tasting (0.37),
and superior to the dish values.
In this group (Main Courses), most of the dishes had GSR values (presentation and
tasting) below the experience average. Only the Blanquet dish had values over the experi-
ence average, and moreover, tasting was higher than presentation. For the main courses,
the arousal of the presentation and tasting was lower than the experience average. This was
due to the experience length, as most of the dishes were served after the mid-point of the
experience, and consumer attention decreased.
There were four wines in this group. Wines Jerez, Rioja Blanco, and Bairrada showed
a higher level of arousal in presentation than in tasting. Only the Penedés wine showed a
higher level of arousal in tasting than in presentation. All of them showed values in tasting
below the experience average.
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In this group (Desserts), the dishes Chirivía and Supermousse had GSR values (pre-
sentation and tasting) below the experience average. In both cases, presentation was lower
than tasting. Only the Brioche dish had values over the experience average, and presenta-
tion was higher than tasting. The arousal of the presentation and tasting was lower than
the experience average.
There are three wines in this group. Dulce Francés and Moscatel Dulce wines showed
a higher level of arousal in presentation than in tasting. Only Oporto wine showed a
higher level of emotional intensity in tasting than in presentation, but both were below the
experience average.
The average for dish presentation (0.41) was equal to tasting (0.41) in this group.
However, the average for wine presentation (0.41) was lower than wine tasting (0.51),
which was superior to the dishes’ tasting values. In this group, it was significant that the
wines were sweet.
Figure 6 shows the global value of the arousal for each dish and wine:
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Arousal values are indicated with respect to the galvanic skin response average
experience. Arroz, Mero, Chirivía, Asado, Erizos, and Supermousse were the dishes with
the lowest arousal (above experience average value-in order). Blanquet, Oreo, Polen,
Hummus, Turrón, Chicharrón, Pan, Gambón, Musgo, Mostaza Brioche, and Queso were
the dishes with the highest arousal (below average value-in order).
The wines with the best record of emotional intensity were (above experience aver-
age value-in order): Manzanilla, Jerez, Rioja Blanco, Dulce Francés, and Moscatel Dulce.
Wines with the lowest register of arousal were (below average value-in order): Penedés,
Oporto, Blanco Alemán, Malvasía, and Bairrada.
Figure 7 shows the level of arousal divided into three groups, corresponding to the
chef’s proposal of Starters, Main Courses, and Desserts. The average galvanic skin response
data of each dish and each wine, for the presentation phase and tasting phase, are included
together with the dish average and wine average. According to the menu designed by the
chef and the sommelier, the level of arousal (compared by groups of dishes and wines) of
the experience showed that differences between these moments were significant, with the
Starters the better rated (with an average GSR of 0.53 for dishes, 0.47 for wines and 0.51
for the starters group experience), followed by Desserts (0.41, 0.46 and 0.43, respectively)
and Main Courses (0.38, 0.44 and 0.41, respectively). In group 1 (Starters), the GSR average
for wines was lower than the GSR average for dishes, but during groups 2 (Main Courses)
and 3 (Desserts), the wine GSR average was higher than the dish average. Group 1’s GSR
average experience was 21.43% higher than the GSR average experience of groups 2 and 3.
The midway point of the experience was between the Gamba and Mostaza dishes, so Main
Courses and Desserts were in the second part of the experience. In this second part was
when the wines’ GSR average was higher than the dish GSR average. Fatigue on the part of
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the consumers is a possible partial conclusion and occurs after the midway point (moment
from which the main dishes and desserts arrive) of the experience.
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The duration (average of 2 h and 32 min) of the experience can be summarized,
globally, in the levels of arousal of the dishes and wines, separated by presentation and
tasting. Figure 8 shows the galvanic skin response average data for the presentation phase
and tasting phase of the dishes and wines:
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Table 2 shows a summary of the quantitative results for GSR global measurement.
There were significant differences in emotional intensity between the Starters group
and the Main Courses and Desserts groups. This was due to the duration of the experience.
The emotional intensity of the Starters group was 24% higher than the Main Courses
group and 19% higher than the Desserts group. The level of emotional intensity generated
by the dishes was 39% higher in the Starters group than in the Main Courses group, and
29% higher than in the Desserts group.
The level of emotional intensity generated by the wines was 7% higher in the group of
Starters than in the group of Main Courses, and 2% higher than in the Desserts group.
Differentiating between dishes and wines, the dishes had 13% more emotional in-
tensity (arousal) than the wines in the Starters group. However, the dishes had 14%
less emotional intensity in the Main Courses group, and 11% less than the Desserts group.
The 18-plates and 10-wines experience reduced the interest in the dishes (increasing interest
in wines) as it progressed through the sequence.
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Table 2. GSR quantitative results summary for GSR. Source: Prepared by the authors.
Arousal (Parts per Unit)
Dishes
Average
Wines Average Group Average
Moment Dish nº Abbreviation JointExperience
SNACKS AND
STARTERS
Dish 1 Turrón 0.55
0.53 0.47 0.51
Dish 2 Oreo 0.57
Dish 3 Chicharrón 0.55
Dish 4 Hummus 0.56
Dish 5 Queso 0.49
Dish 6 Musgo 0.52
Dish 7 Erizos 0.40
Dish 8 Pan 0.53
Dish 9 Polen 0.57
Wine 1 Malvasía 0.41
Dish 10 Gamba 0.53
Wine 2 Manzanilla 0.59
Dish 11 Mostaza 0.52
Wine 3 Blanco Alemán 0.40
MAIN
COURSES
Dish 12 Blanquet 0.64
0.38 0.44 0.41
Wine 4 Jerez 0.52
Dish 13 Mero 0.29
Wine 5 Rioja Blanco 0.51
Dish 14 Arroz 0.22
Wine 6 Penedés 0.34
Dish 15 Asado 0.35
Wine 7 Bairrada 0.41
DESSERTS
Dish 16 Chirivía 0.28
0.41 0.46 0.43
Wine 8 Dulce Francés 0.50
Dish 17 Brioche 0.51
Wine 9 Moscatel dulce 0.48
Dish 18 Supermousse 0.43
Wine 10 Oporto 0.39
Global experience of dish presentation 0.47
Global experience of dish tasting 0.48
Global experience of wine presentation 0.54
Global experience of wine tasting 0.37
Similarly, there was a significant difference between the level of arousal of the pre-
sentation and tasting of dishes, together with the presentation of wines, and the tasting of
wines, mainly due to the protagonism of the dishes in the experience.
The GSR average values of the presentation phase and tasting phase of the dishes
were similar, with the tasting slightly higher. However, the GSR average value of the
wine presentation was 46% higher than the GSR average value of the tasting. In general,
the average presentation and tasting of dishes (0.48) was higher than the average of the
presentation and tasting of wines (0.46), but the highest average GSR register corresponded
to the presentation of wines (0.54) and the lowest average register of GSR corresponded to
wine tasting (0.37).
Figure 9 shows the GSR average percentage of each dish and wine, and every inter-
pretation value obtained for the brain activity using EEG technology (Table 3).
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Table 3. GSR and electroencephalography (EEG) activity percentage (standard error). Source: Original work from
the authors.
Dish/Wine GSR Engagement Excitement Interest Relaxation Stress Focus
Turrón 55.2 (1.2) 71.1 (4.8) 26.1 (1.5) 69.1 (4.2) 29.1 (1.1) 52.1 (1.5) 44.1 (0.8)
Oreo 56.6 (5.8) 61.1 (3.7) 30.1 (0.8) 86.1 (2.9) 32.1 (1.7) 43.0 (2.5) 58.1 (1.5)
Chicharrón 54.6 (0.6) 57.1 (2.6) 56.1 (3.5) 91.0 (5.4) 30.0 (1.8) 58.0 (1.8) 70.0 (0.9)
Hummus 55.5 (1.6) 60.0 (1.7) 52.0 (2.5) 84.0 (2.8) 31.0 (0.8) 62.0 (2.5) 68.0 (1.5)
Queso 48.7 (0.5) 63.0 (2.1) 58.0 (2.6) 78.0 (4.7) 29.0 (1.5) 31.0 (1.7) 69.0 (0.7)
Musgo 51.7 (0.7) 67.0 (4.1) 59.0 (1.5) 72.0 (8.6) 29.5 (0.8) 50.0 (4.3) 68.0 (1.5)
Erizos 39.9 (0.7) 68.0 (1.1) 56.0 (3.3) 66.0 (0.9) 29.0 (0.7) 40.0 (0.9) 69.0 (1.8)
Pan 52.6 (0.8) 59.5 (0.8) 39.5 (3.4) 82.5 (2.2) 30.0 (0.3) 37.0 (0.6) 52.5 (4.8)
Polen 57.4 (1.4) 62.5 (0.8) 50.0 (4.3) 80.0 (1.4) 30.0 (0.4) 68.5 (2.4) 61.0 (1.5)
Malvasía 41.5 (1.1) 61.0 (0.1) 42.0 (0.8) 74.0 (1.6) 32.0 (0.6) 49.0 (1.7) 53.0 (1.7)
Gamba 53.3 (1.6) 67.0 (5.7) 46.5 (1.2) 69.5 (0.7) 30.0 (2.8) 60.5 (3.5) 56.0 (0.8)
Manzanilla 58.7 (0.7) 78.0 (0.8) 70.0 (0.6) 68.0 (1.4) 30.0 (2.7) 99.0 (0.6) 75.0 (2.4)
Mostaza 52.1 (1.6) 62.0 (2.7) 42.5 (2.4) 73.0 (4.9) 30.0 (0.8) 49.5 (1.4) 54.0 (1.1)
Blanco
Alemán 39.8 (0.4) 62.0 (2.1) 42.5 (1.4) 73.0 (0.8) 30.0 (0.6) 49.5 (0.8) 54.0 (0.4)
Blanquet 64.4 (1.7) 62.0 (0.1) 42.5 (2.1) 74.0 (7.1) 29.5 (0.7) 32.5 (2.1) 50.0 (1.4)
Jerez 51.7 (0.7) 56.0 (0.4) 79.0 (0.6) 58.0 (0.6) 30.0 (1.6) 70.0 (1.4) 77.0 (0.8)
Mero 29.0 (0.7) 61.0 (1.4) 32.0 (1.2) 75.5 (1.6) 29.0 (1.4) 34.5 (0.6) 42.5 (0.7)
Rioja Blanco 51,5 (1.4) 63.0 (0.7) 28.0 (1.7) 58.0 (2.1) 32.0 (1.7) 23.0 (2.1) 27.0 (1.6)
Arroz 22.0 (1.0) 61.0 (1.4) 24.0 (0.9) 80.0 (1.6) 30.0 (0.1) 44.0 (0.8) 37.5 (0.6)
Penedés 33.7 (0.6) 80.0 (2.7) 49.0 (1.4) 57.0 (2.7) 33.0 (2.1) 61.0 (1.6) 59.0 (0.9)
Asado 34.9 (1.3) 61.0 (1.4) 25.5 (0.4) 77.5 (1.6) 30.0 (0.2) 42.0 (3.9) 39.0 (2.7)
Bairrada 40.6 (0.8) 63.0 (0.6) 41.0 (1.6) 72.0 (0.8) 29.0 (2.4) 51.0 (0.6) 54.0 (0.8)
Chirivía 28.3 (1.1) 63.5 (0.7) 24.0 (1.4) 73.0 (0.8) 30.0 (0.1) 40.0 (0.7) 34.5 (3.4)
Dulce
Francés 50.4 (2.7) 71.0 (0.7) 47.0 (0.6) 63.0 (1.4) 31.0 (1.4) 65.0 (0.6) 54.0 (0.8)
Brioche 50.8 (0.8) 65.0 (0.1) 39.5 (0.9) 72.0 (0.7) 30.0 (0.1) 56.0 (0.1) 50.0 (5.7)
Moscatel
dulce 48.2 (2.1) 70.0 (0.6) 60.0 (2.1) 69.0 (1.7) 33.0 (2.1) 45.0 (2.1) 62.0 (0.6)
Supermousse 42.9 (0.9) 59.5 (2.1) 33.5 (3.5) 73.0 (0.8) 29.5 (0.7) 42.5 (0.7) 45.0 (1.4)
Oporto 38.5 (0.6) 86.0 (1.4) 45.0 (1.4) 62.0 (0.4) 32.0 (0.6) 59.0 (1.7) 45.0 (2.4)
Average 47.2 (11.8) 62.8 (3.5) 40.9 (12.4) 76.4 (6.5) 29.9 (0.7) 46.8 (10.9) 53.8 (11.9)
After measurements using neuromarketing biometrics were taken, an in-depth inter-
view (semi structured) was conducted. The first phase included open questions (about the
experience) and natural recall, and the second phase questions were about suggested recall.
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The questions asked were related to the decoration, the accessories, the service, and the
experience in general, apart from the dishes and wines tasted.
The experience, in general, was rated by everyone as memorable and enriching, with
a clear memory of the dishes and some wines. Most diners would repeat the experience,
highlighting the service, facilities, and food (presentation, ingredients, and flavors). Most of
the diners recalled about 15 dishes of the 18 served, proceeding to their correct description.
The most remembered were the Blanquet and Mostaza (flavors) as well as the Brioche
(interaction). All diners remembered the plating of some dishes (for its originality) such
as the Mostaza, Pollen, Gamba, or Arroz. Regarding the serving order of the dishes and
wines, the consumers remembered them as Starters group, Main Courses group, and
Desserts group.
The opinions regarding the wine pairings were very positive: the wines were very
different, with very different flavors and each perfectly complemented the accompanying
dish, highlighting its flavors. In addition, the presentations of the wines was very interest-
ing, since they did not limit themselves to explaining the characteristics of the wine, but
also provide anecdotes and its history.
The overall experience was rated by the diners as enriching and very good. They com-
mented that the service was excellent, the facilities impeccable, and the food surprising
(for the presentation, the ingredients, the way of cooking and the flavors). Some diners
highlighted that the length of the experience was a bit long, but the majority would repeat
the gourmet experience.
4. Discussion
4.1. Haute Cuisine; the Emotional Impact of Dishes versus Wines on Restaurant Dinners
The research has a theoretical implication in innovation in the service sector, based
on the use of neuromarketing technologies applied to the analysis of consumer behavior.
In the service sector, there are two key business models: a model based on product
orientation, and a model based on customer orientation. Both are implemented with
product innovation [83]. The interaction between innovation in services and products
generates long-term benefits. If this does not occur, short-term gains can be made, limiting
long-term performance.
In the gastronomic sector, the concept of innovation is growing, because it is a com-
petitive and demanding sector [84]. The purpose of this document is to discover the level
of emotional influence of the stimuli offered to consumers in a haute cuisine gastronomic
experience. From the food and marketing literature, a conceptual framework was devel-
oped and tested using data from 30 sampled consumers. The data were generated using
neuromarketing biometrics and were analyzed in order to identify those stimuli with the
highest arousal.
In order to improve the consumer experience and interaction with the customer,
innovative solutions are required that improve commercial efficiency and profitability [85].
This research focused on the innovation of services in the gastronomic sector from
the perspective of consumers. The company should create a customer-oriented innovation
driving force and select the corresponding types of innovation, creating common values
with consumers [86].
In turn, this research has a practical implication in innovation in the service sector by
empirically demonstrating the positive effects of the commercial interaction with the client,
in the face of the service offered.
The study analyzed, in haute cuisine restoration, the intersection between sensory
and experiential marketing and consumer behavior [87], with the aim of distinguishing
and comparing the consumers’ perception of presentation and tasting of dishes and wines,
satisfying the needs of consumers and haute cuisine [88]. Neuromarketing allows us to
efficiently obtain accurate results as well as knowledge, objectivity, and precision of the
information, which is very useful in this area [89]. One of the aims of the study was to
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compare and analyze the differences between presentation (experience expectation) and
tasting (experience reality) in consumers.
It is worth highlighting that from the biometry application (neuromarketing analysis),
according to the GSR (galvanic skin response) records, the dish experience value was higher
than the wine experience value (overall value, Figure 8) by 4.35%. The presentation phase
for dishes and wines registered values similar or higher than the tasting phase, confirming
that there is a correlation between taste and the additional information the consumers have
at their disposal [73], with a clear influence on the consumers’ expectations.
The shape of the special plating dishes was more attractive [90] than the conventional
dishes. The appreciation of the consumers of the dishes with special plating [91] permits a
comparison of the level of arousal. The emotional intensity level was 2.12% higher for the
dishes with special plating.
The level of arousal decreased throughout the experience [92] to 21.43% as well as
the interaction with the dishes [93] after the experience passed the midway point. The
breakdown of the emotional level into three groups allowed us to observe that the Starters
obtained better GSR valuations (average of 0.51), compared to Main Courses group, and
Desserts group (arousal values of 0.41 and 0.43, respectively).
According to brain electrical activity records (EEG values) [94], the average values
of interest, focus, engagement, and excitement were higher (in that order) for dishes and
wines. Relaxation had low values during the whole experience. All averages of the EEG
variables were higher for wines than for dishes, except for interest, which was higher
for dishes [95]. The GSR values reflected that dishes elicited a more emotional response
than wines.
According to the information obtained from eye tracking biometrics [96], the common
denominator during the experience was that the consumer alternated attention between
the chef and the dish (or sommelier and the glass) during the presentation phase, although
the dish was contemplated more times (for the most striking ones). The consumer mainly
focused on the dish (during the tasting of the dishes), especially on those in which the
dish interacted. This consumer behavior changed for wines, due to the fact that during the
presentation of wine, their attention was longer for the sommelier than for the glass.
From traditional marketing (in-depth interview), it can be highlighted that the satisfied
diners considered the experience very good and enriching, and that their expectations were
met [97], so they were delighted [98].
The influence of the chef’s personal brand, the restaurant’s name, and the influence of
repeating the experience were the limitations considered in this research.
4.2. Haute Cuisine and Open Innovation in Restaurant Industry
The innovation system of the food industry is based both on the company and on the
rest of the entities involved, with regard to decisions and activities [99]. Due to the large
number of actors involved, innovation activities have to be coordinated, in order to develop
innovative products in an open innovation mechanism. Open innovation strategies must
be meaningful and based on both access to external sources of knowledge and its creation.
There are studies that highlight how companies in the food industry have been able to
overcome innovation barriers.
Open innovation in the food industry is in a growth phase, having to face problems of
the integration of the concept in the innovation management process. There is a growing
interest of these companies in opening their innovation processes [100], obtaining benefits
from collaboration with universities and other sources of knowledge.
The main characteristics of the current food industry refer to the increasing number of
actors in the food chain and the heterogeneous needs of consumers. Consequently, open
innovation should be considered a generalized corporate practice.
Difficulties in meeting the heterogeneous needs of customers, end-users, and legisla-
tors is driving the food industry to open up to external sources of knowledge in search of
new successful products and technologies [101]. However, the number of companies par-
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ticipating in open innovation is scarce. Even though the food industry is more traditional
and mature, open innovation strategies come in a variety of forms and as such, also meet a
wide variety of outcomes.
Within the food industry, open innovation plays an important role in restaurant suc-
cess. This allows for a rational strategy for a small restaurant to attract and retain customers,
being essential for the success of small restaurants [14]. If a small restaurant adopts a closed
innovation strategy, whether in ingredients, recipes, or food service, it must choose an open
innovation strategy to maintain its competitive advantage compared to others. An open
innovation ecosystem for ingredients, recipes, or food services can generate additional
income through the sale of independent ingredients or services. There is literature on key
cases of restaurant ecosystems [102], where an open innovation framework was used to
analyzed how to grow. Building a successful business ecosystem that shares knowledge,
encourages individual growth, and embeds trust among participants generates sustained
growth models, expanding “open innovation” with stakeholders such as suppliers, chef
alumni, and staff, food writers, and others.
5. Conclusions
This study raises a main objective based on the use of neuromarketing technology for
the analysis of emotions in a gastronomic experience in a two Michelin star restaurant (tast-
ing of dishes and wines). The use of quantitative research techniques and neuromarketing
knowledge allows for an analysis of the global experience of presenting and tasting dishes
and wines.
The main contribution presented in this research has been the identification of the
emotional level of the dishes and wines in a haute cuisine experience, analyzing the
influence of the presentation compared to the tasting, based on the arousal metrics of the
consumers. This allows for a better understanding of the results in the levels of arousal
(emotional intensity) of the diner originated by the dishes and the wines, identifying the
most valued aspects in gastronomic experience consumption, considered key in an open
innovation process.
This original research analyzed the cognitive and emotional activities (from the neuro-
marketing perspective) of the diners tasting gastronomic products. The results can be used
to understand the emotional components of the purchasing process and presentation of
dishes and wines as having a storytelling influence on purchase [72]. Emotional control
aims to regulate the experience of stimuli [103].
Finally, innovation in the haute cuisine sector using neuromarketing techniques re-
vealed that knowledge of the mental states of the consumers (conscious and unconscious)
allows for more efficient commercial strategies. Technology from the neurosciences applied
to the service sector allows for the identification of stimuli that influence the brain (deeper
knowledge), consumer behavior, and decision making [104].
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